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SCBSCUIl'TION TWO HOLUE IX ADVANCE

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.

NATIONAL CKAXGK-UCSrK- UbS OFFICERS.

Dcdlev W. Anxjis, Matter, Wanlkon, Iowa.
O. II. Klllt, bec'y, Georgetoun, D. 0.

"Kansas 5Ute Grangf" l.nstncss OQeers.
M. ):. Hudson, JIfitlir, Maplcton,

1. It. Maxson, Secretary, Emporia.

PATIIOXS IX Si:tG-VICI- COUXTY.
DISTRICTJIRAXCE T. of If. Wichita,

A. 31. Duraud, Master.
K. A. Dorsey, Sec.

"Advance Grange, "Eagle Township.
A ni. Van Ilnrrn, Macr.

M. Camp, Secretary, Scdg ick City.
"Nlnncscah Grange." Nlnncscah Township.

Tiio J. Macbeihk, Matter.
ZaraliMcClung, Seo'y., Clear Water.

"Wakulla Grange," Eagle Township.
It. C. Smith, Master.

C.S. Zimmerman, Secretary, eedgwick.
Tralrle Gem Grange." Waco Township.

V. C Cartwrlght, Master.
J It. York, Sec'y . Wlehila.

"Attica Granse."-AtU- ca Township.
John Kelly, Master.

J. It McVicker, Secretarj , Attica.

"Yomile Grange, Township.
J.J. W illlnms, MastiT.

J. It. Jialcom, Scc'y., Ohio Center.

"Gem Grange, "-r- ark Township
Hejiiy I ludsnn. Master.

Frank J. Canton, Scc'y , I'ark Citj.
"Ilelano Grange," Delano Town'hlp.

Matthew Maiter.
E K. Lawrence, rrotary, Delano.

"Clarion Grange' Township.
W. II Yazel, Mastir.

S. Clark, Secretary, Clarion
"Grant Grange," Grant Township.

Thos O. How, Master.
Kate SI. Tcnn. Secretary, Wichita.

4 'Valley Granzc,-"- Kvctil Township.
John Wuid, Master.

Geo. W Dennif, bec'y , Wichita.
"Pleasant II1U Grange" Delano Inwnsnlp.

Harrv Martin, Master,
J AV. Keith, Secretary. Wichita

' ' Waco Grange, 'Watson Township.
Edward i;, Master.

1) O. Wilos, Sec'y., Waco 1. O.
"Rcckford Grange. Township

.1 HfHit Minuleli, Master.
J. lliifluuer. Secretary, El l'ao

'Tlcasant View Grange," UnlimTowwhlp.
J.J. Iteeker, Master,

G W. C Jones, Secn'tarr, Delano
' 'Illinois Grange 'Illinois Township

Win WtkolT, Matter,
Alex.. J. Gard, Secretary, W ictuta.

'Home Grange" Wichita Township.
J 1'. riper, M.ister.

Geo. M. Jordan, Secretary. Wichita.
'TaTnc Grange, ' l'aj ne Townhlp.

A. C Cobb. SLutcr.
James V,'llson, Secretary, Greenwich 1. O

"Cowskin Grange" Greeley Township.
Jas. 1. Harnett, Master,

Frank Dale, Secretary, Eldndgc.
"Oro Grange," Near Ten Mile rost.

II.lt. Wikoff, Master.
31 A. U&Lrit, Sec'y., Wichita.

"Miuncha Grange, "Minneha Township.
John Feagan, Master,

George Mason, Secretary, Wichita.
"Eden Grange" Waco Township.

Wm. aimpson, Master,
A. J. SrallhrJbCCrctary, Wichita.

"3Iount Hope Grange" Greeley Township.
Amos 31 Durand. Master.

T II. llanilall. Secretary, Jlount Hope.

"Harmon? Grseg," Ulnon Township
II II. I'ot, .Master,

G. VT. Stecnrod, Sec'y, J.iucsuurgh
"Scltzscr Springs Grange" Mlnneh t Township.

T. J Minor, ilaster,
J. D. Fox, Secretarj , Minnelia.

"Grccnlcaf Grange" Gypsum Township.
E W Waters, Masitr.

Thos E. l'restoa, Secretary, El l'ao.
"Wide-Awa- Grange" Grant Townshiii.

W. I fclocum, Master.
It Sasseen, Secretary, Wichita.

"Fainicw Grange" l'ayue Township.
S. 11 Haj den, Master.

Geo. Lent, Sccritary, Clarion.
"Evergreen Grange," Ninnecali Township.

Vt.T. Ukelj, Master,
J. 1' Morrison, Secrttary Wichita.

"Union Grange," Union Township.
II. 31 Rice, Master.

It. S ell Secretary, Elilridgo.

Protection for Birds.

Wc clip llio following resolutions,
passed by Neosho Grange, No. 523, 1'.

of II., from one of our exchanges.
"We think the protection of the birds
is a subject of legitimate inquiry, by
the Grange, and wc suggest that the
committee on the "Good of the Order,"
in each Grange, take this question un-

der immedinto consideration. Let
them bring it up for discussion by the
Grange, in order that all may properly
understand it. Wc think the whole-

sale slaughter of tho birds is indulged
in, and permitted by the fanners, more
from ignorance than' anything else.
Let the truth bo known, and then stand
by your friends, the b'n ds, and you will
never have reason to regret it.

Wc like the sentiments of the editor-in-chi- ef

of this paper on, the subject of
a law protecting quails, prairie chick-

ens, etc., from being killed, for a peri-

od of live years. It is not beneath the
dignity of our legislators to come
down to the enactment of such a law.
Let our wise men laugh at the intro-

duction of bills of that character, and
thus kill the bill, but the time is com-

ing, and wc think not very far distant,
when the people will call them to an ac-

count for their stewardship.
Here are the resolutions:
Whleeas, We view, with the deep-

est indignation, the wholesale slaugh-
ter of prairie chickens, quails and small
birds, bv reckless sportsmen ; therefore
be it

Jlcsohed, That we will use all legal
means within our power to suppress
this wanton destruction of these bird",
so useful to the iurmer in destroying
the insects that devour his crops.

How Birds Savod a Crop.

Our old friend, Col. Caleb ilay, now
of Montgomery county, gave us a call
yesterday. He was ouc of the first
settlers in Atchison county, and has
lived in Kansas since 1851. He has
never, ho says, failed to laisc a good
crop since he located in this State,
cither iu Atchison county, where he
lived until about 1867, or in Montgom-
ery county, where he has sinco resided.
Col. May states that the birds saved
his crops this spring. The locusts
hatched out on his farm in countless
myriads, but shortly after they began
to make their appearance, thousands
of small brown birds, known as the
"rice bird," and multitudes of finches,
also put in an appearance. These
lively little birds began an immediate
and reloutlcs war upon the young lo-

custs, and kept it up for three weeks
without cessation. At the cud of that
time Col. May states that there were
few of the locusts left. The were
very small at that time, and each bird
destroyed hundreds, probably thous-
ands of them, every day. Col. May
believes in protecting the birds. He
will allow no man to fclioot, trap or
suarc any bird on his place. And he
advocates the passage of a stringent
law prohibiting the killing of birds at
any season of the year, within tho lim-

its of this State. He has had a prac
tical example, he says, of the value of
birds as insect destroyers. Atchison
Champion.

There is no fruit that can be raised
easier anil with less labor thau the
grape. Every farmer in Southwestern
Kansas could have an abundant sup-

ply of grapes for his table, if he had
only expended a little time and money
two years ago, in setting out a vine-
yard. A few men in our valley did so,
and they are now enjoying tho luxury
of as nice Concord grapes as ever grew
in any country. Our market is now
supplied with grapes that grewhercat
home. Twelve and a half cents per
pound mako them a little too much of
a luxury, however, for most of our
people. Wc hdpe in two years from
this date to fcee them Bell on the streets
of Wichita for three cents a pound,
and a vineyard in nearly every garden
in tho country.

A call meeting of the board of di-

rectors of tho Patrons' Commercial
Agency was held at the new Grange
warehouse, north of the depot, last
Saturday.

Jfrftj "',
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Social Leanncs3 Among Fanners.

The American farmer, in all his

planning and all his building, has nc--c- r

mado provision for life. Ho has
onlv considered the means of getting a
living. Everything outside of this
everything relating to society and cu-

lturehas been steadily ignored. Ho

gives his children the advantages of
schools, not recognizing tho fact that
these vcrv advantages call into life a

now set of social wants. A bright,
well-educat- family, in a lonely farm

house, is very different material from
a family brought up iu igtioraucc. An
American fanner's children, who have

had a few terms at a neighboring
academy, resemble in no degreo tho

children of tho European peasant
Thev como home with new ideas and

new wants, and if there is no provi-

sion made for these new wants, and

they find no opportunities for their
satisfaction, they will bo read-- , on
reaching their majority, to fly the
farm and sock the city.

If the American farmer wishes to
keep his children near him, he must
learn the difference between living and
getting a living: and wc mistake him
and his grade of culture altogether, if
ho docs not stop over this statement
and wonder what wc mean by it.

To got a living, to make money, to
become "forehanded" this is the
wholo of life to agricultural multi-

tudes, discouraging in their numbers,
to contemplate. To them tlicro is no
difference between living ami getting
a living. Their whole life consists in
getting a living; and when their fam-

ilies come back to ihcm from their
schooling, and find that, really, this is
the only pursuit that has any recogni-

tion under the paternal roof, they must
go away. The boys push to the cen-

tres of the cities, and tho gills follow
them if they can. A young man or a
young woman, raised to tho point
where thev apprehend the difference
between living and getting a living,
can never be satisfied with the latter
alone. Either farmers' children must
be kept ignorant or provision must be
made for their social wants. Brains
and hearts need food and clothing as
well as bodies ; and those who have
learned to recognize brains and hearts
as the best and most important part of
their personal possessions, will go
where they can find the ministry they
need.

What is the remedy? How shall
farmers manage to keep their children
near them? How can wo discourage
the influx of unnecessary nay burden-
some population into the cities? Wc
answer : IJy making agricultural soci-

ety attractive. Fill tho farm houses
with periodicals and books. Establish
central reading rooms, or neighbor-
hood clubs. Eucourago the social
meetings of the young. Have concerts,
lectures, amateur dramatic associa-

tions. Establish a bright, active social
life, that shall give some significance
to labor. Above all, build as far as
possible in villages. It is better to go
a mile to one's daily labor, than to
placo one's seir a mile away from a
neighbor. The isolation of American
farm lifo is the great curso of that life,
and it falls upon the women with a
hardship that the men cannot appreci-
ate, and drives the educated young
avray.Scribncr'sZIonthly.

Tho New Orleans Picayune says :

"Wc feel confident that the Louisiana
Grange Agency, with its rapidly in-

creasing business with all its sections,
will ere long be one of the features of
New Orleans. Not only does it fur-
nish supplies to the farmers of our
State at bottom prices, but it also ii
duces shipments of the produce of
western Granges to our doors and
sends them iu return the products of
our soil. The agency also has an of
fice at the stock lauding, with yard and
pasturage for cattle of all kinds. This
branch of tho business has been very
successful, and the correspondence
from this Stale, Texas, Ket:tucky,etc,
indicates for tho future a large in-

crease. The saving to tho planlcro iu
ordering through their Grango Agent,
not only their groceries and dry goods,
but agricultural iniplcmduts, wagons,
stove, sewing machines, etc., on all
of which they receivo the full discount
furnishes them with a surplus availa
ble for improving their homes or farms

Ex.

The growth of grass on our prairies
this year, is much more rank than usu
al, and farmers would do well to be
gin now to make fire-brea- around
their buildings, their hay and grain
Every year thousands of dollars arc lost
by fire, and all through negligence. It
will only require a few hours' work to
complete the work, and then you are
safe. If you have occasion then to be
absent from your place a day or two,
) ou can go away and feel sure that,
when you return, tho fire fiend will not
have consumed the hard earnings of a
long life. Wc have noticed a good many
corn fields, too, that will need protection
to keep the fires from running through
them. Even fields that were compar-
atively free from weeds at the time
the corn was laid by, arc now badly
overgrown with weeds and grass. Our
abundant rains during the entire grow
ing, season, is tho cause of it all. Don't
neglect protection from fires.

Ko Room for Loafers in tho Grango.

Wc occasionally meet some who
have gained admittance into the
Grange, that have entered it under an
entire misapprehension of its mean-
ings and objects. They seem to have
thought that all they had to do, to
grow suddenly rich, was to join the
Grange; and now, because thoir fool-

ish and unreasonable expectations arc
not suddenly realized, they have lost
confidence iu it and think it a humbug.
Now, suppose such a one had bought
a farm with similar views (and they
would be just as reasonable), and then
sit down, expecting thai farm to make
him rich, without plowing, planting,
cultivating, etc., would tho farm be a
humbug ? Monthly Talk.

Get thobesthands, aud keep them.
When a man has become used to his
work and his employer, ho is worth
more than a stranger. There is n way
of making men interested iu their
work, of satisfying their self-respec-t,

treating them courteously and reason-
ably, giving them credit for success,
while holding them strictly responsible
for failures, and above all. by paying
thom promptly and liberally, that will
make tho work worth double what it
would otherwiso be.

Ono of our exchanges says: "Dy the
new law tho tax on tobacco has been
increased four cents per pound, cigar6
one dollar per pound, ana whisky
twenty cents per gallon. Down with
a government which will persist in en-

hancing the cost of the nccesiarie3 of
life."

DRY COODS.

NEW YORK STORE!

We Aim to Keep Things Mavlng.

M. KOHN & CO

Wholesale aud UeU

DEALERS IN DKY GOODS

Clolliiu?, lint, Caps,

HOOTS, SHOES, CARPJSTS, ETC.

Con. or Main and Douglas Ave.,

is

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

t:he old reliable
M. R. MOSER, Proprietor.

Wagons, Carriages an J Sulkjs built on shor

notice and Work guaranteed.

Special attention paid to

:f.a.:r:m::e:r,s' "woir-ik- :

area xi- -

Repairing Plow3, Harrows and all kind of

Agricultural Implements, Shoeing, &c.

Remember tlic Placo

Sign of the Ilig Wheel, Main Strett, Souih of
Douglas Atenue, Wictluta. 37-- tf

SHELLABARGER k OLIVER

(Successors to Shellabarger & Loidigh)

Wholesale and Retail Dcaiors in

LUMBER!

DOORS AND SASH

G5T Office, and yard, South side Doug

las avenue, near Depot.
10-- tr

Rock Island route East.

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

iuiz.no.iD .voir crr.v betwees

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON AND CHICAGO

VIA

JVb7t Jlissoliri and Southern Joica
Torm the Most Itcliahle and Direct Communica-ti- n

hetwecn

JCansas, Eastern and Northern Cities.

Cloie Cor.ncdloni arc tnade ly Traint arricing
from tin ZYeit at Lcaitnworih ami Atch- -

Uonvithtrainieflhit Company

FOIt THE

EAST --AJSTD lETCHRTH:

Intermediate connections arc made with Trains
of other lluilu aj s for all other impor-

tant points in

Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Thit it Hit only Hailiciy Lineleltceen Kantai and
Chicago Ounei and Controlled ly on Com-

pany, and the only one running

Through Trains from Kersas to
Chicago.

All others start their trains from Missouri.

TUrougU Tickets

Via. Jloci hland Jlovte uill It found for taU at
all the principal Hallway OJicet of connec-

ting linet i Kaniai. J!ectllect the

Rock Island Route
ulhe one you uantio tale tehen going to Chica

go. Callfor Ticlett that way.

A M qmitu HUGH RIDDLE. .w ..--- ...

y General I'asa'r Agent. General Sunt.

FURNITURE.

lEC. ZBOLTE

Manufacturer of and dealer in all kinds of

Parlor, Chamber, Dwelling and Kitchen

FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Undertaking done on short notice and in the most
approved style.

JIATTKESSKS, CAJU'.ETS, CUKTAXN'S, Etc.

6-- 2&-AJX3- STBEBT,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
apIC-l- y

NURSERIES.

:f:r,tji:t, shade
AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. II. TAYLOK, Proprietor,

Is not closing out a prosperous lmsines, but is
offering at lowest ratea to tho spring trade ot 1S73
the largest general nursery stuck, ever oflered ill
this state. 1 ofllr special inducements on apple,
piar, cherry, peach, plum, quince, grape wnes,
tnmll fruits and evergreens. My stock ia all home
irrown, of the best western varieties, and cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction. I do not sell by
samples, but cheetlully refer to my numerous
customers throughout the state where growing or-

chards and fruit grounds furnish a fair represen-
tation of my mirery 1 shall adhere to my foimer
practice of sending out nothing but first clis
stock, and guaranty reasonable satisfaction on
every order filled fiom my nurseries when fur-
nished by a duly authorized agent. Correspond-
ence solicited and catalogues lurnished.

C. II. TAYLOR,
ra Lock Ilox 13, Lawrence, Kau.

Kaw Valley Nursery!

100,000 Apple Trees, 2 & 3 years, fine.

100,000 IIEDGE-T- wo j cars old.

50,000 A1TLE GltAFTS-SG.tO- per thousand.

40,000 MAPLE--:- ! to 5 ft., $3, 3 to S ft., $10 per M.

S0.O00 BUDDED Teach Trees,

also

50,000 SEEIDLTlSra-- S

For Groves and Fruit 2 to 1 feet, $2.00 per
hundred, $10.00 per thousand.

Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricots, Nectarines,

. Ornamental Trees.

Small Fruits, Shades, Evergreens &c.

J3 Send for Catalogue and I'rico List. C3

E. R. STONE,
40-l- y Topeka, Kansas.

Osage Hedge and Grape Vines.

AT--

MURY & SOHWSITBR'S,

On Ghishilm creek.

Hedge Plants $2 00 per Thousand,

We ha a 100,000 two year obi Hedge Plants and
3.CO0 Grape Vine Cutting which w e offer for sale
or will change part for

First Class Hard-Woo- d Fence Posts.

These Plants if well set will scarcely require
any replanting. IVe also take contracts lor ut

Hcdjrc Plants, Grape Cuttings and inure
the same. For further information inquire at

SCHWEITER & DAVIDSON'S LUMBER YARD,

WICHITA, 3ZLA.2TSJi.S.

CONTRACTORS.

MILLIS & STEM,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Wholesale tnd Ketail Dealers in

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
10-- tf

MAIN STREET, WICHITA,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of

STATIONERY,

WALL TAPER,

TOCKET CUTLERY,

and NOTIONS.
A full line of

LEGAL BLANKS
Constantly On bond.

Ill

BANKING HOUSES.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

OF

WICHITA, KANSAS!

Corner of Tirst and Main Sh.

Authorized Capital, - - $250,000

Capital Paid In and Surplus, - - 83,000

DIRECTOHS :
W. A. THOMAS, CLAI1K KIXKADE,
jno. w.Li.uniDGE, j. n. aiuAD,

J. C. FKAKEK.

OFFICE US :

J. C. FUAKEIt President.
J. It. MEAD Vice President.
J. W. ELUKIUGU Cashier.

Will do a general hanking husiness. GOLD
AND SILVEU, FOKEKiN" AND EAS1EU.V EX-
CHANGE 1SOUG1IT AN I) SOLD. Will buy and
sell COUNTY SCltiP and other local securities.

Interest allowed on time deposits.

Collections promptly attended to.

Possessing ample facilities for the advantageous
conduct ol our business, wc promiie to all our
customers the most faorahlu rates and the
promptest attention. ly

WICHITA SAVINGS-BANK- !

CAPITAL STOCK,

$100,000.00.

President, - - SOL. IT. KOHN,

Vice President, - A. M. CLARK,

Cashier, - - A. A. HYDE,

Organized under the Law of the State.

Do General Banking, Collecting

and Brokerage Business.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. II. CLARK, JL E. CLARK,
A. A. HYDE, C. SCIIATTNER,
J. M. STEELE, K. KOHN.
Sol. U. KOHN, M. W. LEVY,

Wm. GRIFFENSTEIN.

Eastern and Foreign Eichanga Boaght and Sold.

le-t- r

Coal! Coal! Coal

S. H. HESS;'

DEALIB IX

OSAGE SHAFT COAL

G5T Office South Side of Douglas

Aveiiuc, near Depot.

Orders left with A. D. Wheeler, Graham

SteTens or Moore ASroufc, Will bo promptly at-

tended to. -

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. IE. IDE JLISTIE,
SUCCESSOR TO

CUAKLES F. PIERCE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER!
The largest astortment of tho best grades of

KILN DRIED LUMBER

To Itfound in the ttate.

I also keep an Immense stcok of

GLAZED SASHI
And n complete assortment of

Eost Finished and Seasoned Doors

OFFICE AND YARD!

North SiDi: of DouaiiAS Avenue,

KSAG DKPOT,

WICHITA.
no-- tf

NEW DRUG STORE!

c:h:.a.s. --w. sriXiii,

DRUGGIST AND PHARMACEUTIST

1st door North 1st National Dank,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

The Largeit and Sett Steel ef

Pure Drugs and Medicines

IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Etc.

Agent for tho

AYEF.IL CHEMICAL PAINT.

XSrTh'jiici&nt rrtscriftlom carefullj confounded.

Also keep on hand the best and purest Wines
nd Liquors for medicinal purposes. je21-- tf

MISSOURI VALL3Y

Life Insurance Company

LEAVENWORT1T, KAS.

Cask Income, 1S72, - $313,291 48

Paid Policy-Holde- rs in 1S72, - - 80,267 49

Inierett Receipts for 1S72. $8,000 in excen of
Lotset ly Death.

Examine our plans and rates before insuring
elsewhere. 'Hie most popular and advantages
forms and favorable terms for insurance pre-
sented.

AH policies after the second
annual payment Dividends arc declared annu-
ally after the firt pajir.ent, available immediate-
ly as cash in payment of premium.

Contracts direct vtlth the company will be made
in all parts of the country with elhcient and re-

liable men who propose to canvass personally for
live insurance.

Executive Committee :
S. E. IIOxraiAN, II. L. XEWilAN,

T. A. IIUKU.

Finance Committee:
E. 15. ALLEN, .1. F. RICHARDS,

J. L. IIUXTIXU.

D. SI. SWAX, J. L. ATiERNATHY,
President. Vice lresident.

J. I. JOXES, 11. L. NEWMAif,
Acting Secretary. Treasurer.

W. E. HARVEY, St. Louis, T. A. IIUKD,
lv Coninltinc Armarr. Attornv.

HARRIS & CO.,

SODA WATER MANUFACTURERS,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ICE!
Havmj doubled their facilities for supplying the
city and surrounding country with the above arti-
cles, will run their wagons reu'arly to

ELDOEADO,
AUGUSTA,

WLNFIELD,

OXFORD,
WELLINGTON,

BELLE TLALN,

SEDGWICK
and NEWTON.

K3"A11 orders promptly attended to. Address
HA1UUS h CO.,

49-- tf Lock Box D3.

J. G--. HOPE,
--Dealer ln- -

Cigars, Ales,

WINES, LIQUORS,

Billiard Material and

BAIl SUPPLIES GENEEA-LL- !!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

Near Douglas Ave.
i

COAL.

TOUHSr EKTOIT,
Dealer in

LIMB,
BTJIL3DI2r3- - STOITE

TLASTER PARIS.

CEMENT AND HAIR
and

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott Red

CXO.iL L

Stone akd Lime To Contractors xso
Buildeks. Having completed the purchase
ol what is now the larger portion of the cele-

brated rioronce Quarries, I ata able to sell
at lower rates tliau heretofore.

The limo will he burned from carefully se-

lected rock, and sold at the lime house hero at
thlrty-f- i c cents per bushel. Orders for stone
will bo filled at from four to live dollars per
car according to size aud thickness of stone,
parties paying their own freight.

Orders sent to James Sinner, Tlorence, or
to tho o;tice near tho depot, on Doujlas Ave-
nue, will be promptly filled.

J. EXTON,

1874 1874.

SMITH & PITTENGER,

Dealers in

Lime, Plaster, Plastering Hair,

Cement. Stone & Coal.

We now offer to CONTRACTORS, DEALERS,

BUILDERS. FARMERS and GRANGERS Lime

Plaster, Plastering Hair, Cement, Stone and Coal

at bottom prices, and wo will endeavor to always

Eecp a Large Stock on Hand 1

Special inducement offered to parties buying In

large lots.

OFFICE on DOUGLAS AVE., near DErOT, at

sign of BARREL LIJIE on SCALES, or OPFICE

painted FRONT in RED, andat'o. USIainstr.

Gi v". us a call before buying elsewhere

1 13 SSIITII A PITTE.S'aEU.'

FURNISHING COODS.

W. J. Ilobion. Slorgan Cox.

0-A.IE-
C

SI-A-LX-
j.

HOBSOIT &; COX

(Successor to Hays Brothers)

I
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CLOTHIUO--!

aud

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

in the

SOTJT ZEI'--
W B S T I

A fuliriine of

IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

Commercial Block ; Wichita, Kansas,

lo-- ti

GROCERIES.

W. A. THOMAS
&co.,

Wholesale i. Retail Dealers In

!

TEXAS SUPPLY STOEE ! !

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,
OCCIDENTAL BLOCK; WICHITA, KANSAS.

52- -

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.

Dealers in Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUR anil

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

5Corner of llain St. and Douglas Av.2
60-- tf

EXCELSIOR

School Fnrnttara Manufacturing Co.,

704 CIIESTKUT STUCET,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Manufacturers of the

BEST AND FINEST FURNITURE

ron
SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES,

OFFICES,

rUBLIC HALLS.

Dealers ix Globes, ilArs, Charts

School Supplies la General.

L. E. Pareer, Superintendent Sales.

G. U. UERREfGTOX, Local ARcnt
o.

ETrLMLS & KIEAjMrEIR.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY Q-OOID-

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Etc.,

SC MAIN STREET, COHNEK OF SECOND.
u'.U

CROCER1ES.

iS BLOCK.

CALDWELL & TITSW0RTH,

Dealers in

GEOCERIES AND aUEENSWARS

- FLOUR, ' GLASSWARE,

MEAL, STONEWARE,

rORK, TABLE CUTLERY,

BACON, SILVERWARE,

LARD, CHANDELIERS,

FISH, LA3ITS,

BUTTER, CIIINAWARE,

EGGS, FLOWERPOTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE,

OIOAIiS AND TODACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Sold!

Goodi delittrel in te city. 17--tI

jllbeiit usu. FETEK OETTO.

HESS &c G-ETT-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.
ir

W. G. llOBBK, J .0. STest.

HOBBS & WEST,

Wholesale and retail dealers In

PROVISIONS and QUEEfSWABE.

We are Constantly Receivino

LARGE SUPPLIES;

.of--

FRESH GOODS!

Direct from eastern markets, and our facilities
enable us to offer superior inducements to

those wishing to purcha'o any-
thing in our line.

Corner First and Main street, opposite the Firs
National Rank.

RAILROADS.

Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe

RAILROAD!
FROM

ATOHISOIT,
VIA

GRASSHOPPER, EMPORIA.
TOPEKA. FLORENCE,
CARBONDALE, PEABODY,
OSAGE CITY, NEWTON,

TO

WICHITA.
iiutciiinson.dodge city.

AND

GRANADA, COLORADO,
Offers a new and short route, via.

THE GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY,

TO

Southern Colorado and New Mexico.

CONNECTIONS

At Atchison, with the trains of seven railroads
centering there, for all points east, west, north
and south. Direct connections to and from Chi-
cago. Quincyand St. Louis.

Dally stages run in connection with trains on
this road as follows:

From Emporia, for Eureka and Howard; from
Florence, fur Marion Center, Chelsea, Augusta,
Douglas and Eldorado; from Wichita, for Aujtus-t- a,

Douglas. Winfleld, Arkansas City, Welling-
ton and Caldwell: from Hutchinson, for Castle-to- n,

Sun City and Medicine Lodge.
From Granada, for Lae Animat, Trinidad and

1'uello, Colorado, and Eat Yegat, Santa
Fe, and all the principal points

in Xew Mexico.

The whole equipment of tliis road is new andflrst class. 1'assenger trains are iHtdl out withMiller's Safety riatform, and Wcstinghouse AirBrakes.

3,000,600 acres of the best farming and agric
Jural lands In America, situated in and near the
ueautlfiil Cottonwood and great Arkansas val-;?r- si.

'he garden of the West, on eleven years'
Credit, with seven per cent, interest, and twentypercent, discount for improvements, i'are Re-
funded to purchasers or land. Circulars, with
maP giving full Information, tent free. Address-A.S.Johnson-,

Acting Land Commissioner, To-
peka, Kansas.

S3Re sure your ticket reads via Atchion , andtike no other. 3,1. L. SARtiENT,
General Freight and Ticket Agent, Topeka, Kan.C.F, MORsE, Superintendent.
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